
TIE CANADL&N INDEPENDENT.

NOTICE.

1T11 follo'wing is an éxtract fromn the letter of oe of our ministers when sendin,; hie subscriptiozi
The l-aper is capital, enid deniands; iintinitely larger patronage than our people are giving 't. 1 arn trying to draw atteîti,,

to it,an ilit UIkell ail appetite Iýr it,by reading lroui its colurrans at our weeklyrmeetings its Mission News and other good tiiru,,
Very gocd, brother ; you are doing weil. Wlio will be the next to stand up and bear testimony ? LE ou

clIuiche8 wçuld give usa a tiwukand new isibtcrit.rs (as they could essily do) we would make 1MB INDEPENDRNT Stl

more attra--tive and wonrthy of support.
We bave to th9.nýç our hubscrihers for the respùnse mrade to our appeal for the payment of subacriptiona.

nu nîbE r have been rteeived and placed to credit. Will the friends kindly look to their labels, and see that the date;
changcd corrt-ctly. The mailing list is mrade axp to the 4th February, but it is quite possible thst sorne mailed befor
that date May Drot yet have reached us; it will therefore be on the next numrber that the corrected date will appeai
There are still some huudreds 'who have trot paid their subscriptiona for the current year now due. Kindly send u
Sour dollar at once. There are also rsoin 'who o'we two, three, four and everi five years. If your label shou
bi1 Jsny, '8î," you are due one dollar for 1887 ; if it shows Il1 Jany, '86," you owe two dollars--one for 1886 au~

onie for 1887; and so crl, iu like order. Address ail letters, editorial or businesa aiike, Wo

CANADJAN INDEPENDENT, Box 2648, TORONTO.

LIFE ASSURANCE_CUMPANY.

HON. GEO. W. ROISS, PftESIDENT, HON. S. H. BLAKE, VIEPESDNS

Minister of Education. ROBERT MOLEAN, 1 CRS DNS

Purchase an Instalinent Bond, Endowment .Assurance with Guaranteei
Cash Surrender Value. Best Commercial ?aper in the Mtrket.

INZURZ ON TRI GRADUAWRD FRIMIUM FLA1R
Securing the- Largest amount cf Assurance at the ueast possible Cost.

ALI, OTHER DESIRABLE FORMS 0F LIFE ASSURANCE FURNISHE

Se'n< for Plror-pcctis. 9:eA4& E.NTS WAXTED în ITnreprei.ented Districts.

H EN RY O' HÀARA, Managing Director.


